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TYPI' OF CIRCUI'I: Model 165 is a six tube Push-Button and
dial tuned set incorporating the new Philco Built-in Super
Aerial system which eliminates an outside aerial and reduces
local static interference to a minimum. The model is also
desi8:ned to receive the sound of a television program tuned
in by special type.Philco Television sets.

In addition, other features of design are: Tone control,
three tuning: rang:es covering: the frequencies listed below;
and a pentode audio output circuit. Outside aerlal connec-
tions aie also provided for remote localities where statlon
sig:nal strength is very weak.

The receiver is equipped with six electric tuninS'push
buttons for automatically selecting stations. tr'ive of the
push buttons are used for broadcast stationa and one for
selectinB: dial tuninB:. One of the station push buttons (low
frequency push button preferably) may be set up for use
with a Philco Wireless Record Player or the sound programs
of Philco Television models.

PIIILCO BUILT-IN SUPER AERIAI, SYS|rBM3
Included in the built-in super aerial system is a statically

shielded loo,p for broadcast barid reception and a short wave

SPECIFICATIONS

CONNECTING ALIGNING INSTRI'MENTS

receiving loop. The feature of the built-in broadcast band
staticall-y shialded loop is that it may be turned to the posi-
tion in which it piclis up a minlmum amount of interference,
or if interference is not present the loop may be set in the
position where best reception is obtained.

PowItR SUPPLYT 115 Volts, 25 and 60 Cycle A. C.
POlrlr'ER CONSUMPTION3 45 watts.
T.RDQUENCY TUNING RANGEST (ThTCE)

540 to 1550 K. C. 1.5 to 3.5 M. C. 6.0 to 18.0 M. C.

INTERIIIEIIIATE FRB(IIrENCYt 455 It. C.
AUDIO OUTPUTT 2 watts.
PIIILCO TUIIDS UsEDr 1232, R. X'.; 6J8G, Converter;787, I. X'.;

7C6, Second Detector A. V. C. and tr'irst Audio; 41, Audio
Power Output; 84, Rectifier.

CABINDT DIMENSIONS3 Type F; Heisht, 37"i -width, 23y4"i
Depth,97e".

ADJUS|IrING EI,ECTIIIC PUSII-BUIITON TUNING:
The procedure for adjustinei the electric tuning push-buttons

in this model is covered in Servlce Bulletin No, 325.

ALIGNING OF COMPENSATING CONDENSERS
EQUIPMENT NEQUINED

(1) Slgunl Gererntor. In order to properly adjust this re-
ceiver a calibrated signal generator such as Philco Model 077
is required. This signal Benerator covers a frequency range of
540 to 36,000 K. C.

(2) Allgnlng Indlctrtor. To obtain maximum sig:nal strength
and accurate adjustment of the padders a vacuum tube volt-

meter and clrcuit tester such as Philco Models 02? and 028 is
recommended, These testers also contain an audio output meter
which may also be used as an indicating; device.

(3) Allgnlnn Toolr. !'iber handle screw driver Philco Part
No. 45-2610. when using the vacuum tube voltmeter for adjust-
ing the set, an aligning adaptor Part No. 45-2767 is required.

Ytrcuunt Tube voltDreter: To use the vacuum tube voltmeter
as an alig:nment indicator make the following connections:

1. Adiustins I. tr', Circult: Remove th'e 1232 R. tr'. tube from
its socliet and inselt the aligning: adaptor in the socket, then
repllce the tube in the adaptor. Connect the negative terminal
of the vlrcuum tube voltmeter to the light colored wire which
protrudes from the side of the adaptor. Attach the positive
terminal of the voltmeter to the black wire.

2. Adjrrstlng R. F. Circuit: 'Io adjust the R. F. padders, in-
sert the aligning adafrtor in the ?C6 socket and place the tube
in the adaptor. The vacuum voltmeter remains connected to
the adaptol as given when adjusting I. I'. With the voltmeter
connected in this manner a very sensitive indication of the
^A.. V. C. voltage is obtained when the padders are adjusted.

Audio Output Meter: ff an audio output meter is used, connect
it to the plate and screen terminals of the 41 type tube and
adjust the output meter for the 0 to 30 A. C. scale.

Opcra-

tion. in

Ordcr

Af'ler connecting the aligning meter, adiust the compensators
in the order as shown in the t4bulation below. Locations of the
compensators ale shown on the gchematic diagram pag:e No.2.
If the output meter pointer goes off scale when adiusting: the
compensators, reduce the streng:th of the sig:nal from the
B:enerator.

Slgntl (;enerrtor: When adjusting the I. F. padders, the hish
side of the signal g:enerator is connected throug:h a.1 mfd.
condenser to terminal No. 1 of the loop terminal panel at the
lear of the chassis. The ground ol low side of the signal
generator is connected to the chassis of the receiver.

When alig:ning the R. F. padders a loop antenna is made from
a ferv turns of wire and connected to the signal generator
output terminals; the generator is then placed two or three
feet from the loop in the cabinet. Do not remove the receiver
loop from the cabinet. It is necessary when adjustlngi the
padders, that the receiver be left in the cabinet.

Special
Inrtructions

Scc paragraph on
rignal gencrator above

Note A. Imagc should
be 9rO K.C. below 18 M.C.

Roll tuning condcnsor

Notc B, Note C

NOTE A-DIAL CALIBRATION: In order to adjurt the receivcr
correctly the dial must be aligncd to track properly with thc tuning
condenser. To adjust the dial, proceed ac follows: With the tuning
condeneer closed (maximum capacity), set thc dial pointer on the
cxtreme left index line at the low frequency end of the broadsast
ccale. The arrang:emcnt of thc drivc cablc in thir poiition ir shown
in Schematic Diagram.

NOTE B-Turn loop paddcr to cloled porition (maximum eapacity)'
thcn adjust to thc firrt signal pcak from thlr porition; at thc .amc
timc roll thc tuning condcnrcr. Scc Notc C.

NOTE C 
- 

When adjurting thc low frequcncy compcnrator of Rangc
Onc (Broadcast) or thc antcnna compcnsatora of the high frcquency
tuning ranges; the receivcr Tuning Condcnoer mugt bc adjustcd (rolled)
as follows: First tunc thc compGnsator for maximum output, thcn
vary thc tuning coidcuer of thc rcceivcr for maximum output. Now
turn the compcnsator rlightly to thc right or lcft. Continu? turnin!:
compcnsator in thc dircction that givcr greatcst rignal and again vary
the rcceiver tunlng condcnacr for maximum output. Thir proccdurc
of first retting tha compcnrator and then varying thc tunlng condcutcr
lr contlnuad untll thcrc lr no furtbcr tain in output rcading.

SIGNAL GENERATOR RECEIVER

Range Switch
"Brdcrt." Vol. Max.

Dial Purh-Button "ln"
374,378,34A,348

r8.o M. C.

Use Loop on Gencrator

Use Loop on Gcncrator
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DESCRIPTION

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM MODEL 4O-I65

Replcrcement Pcrrts 
- 

Model 4O-165
PANI SCHE. PART SCHE.
No. No, DESCiIPTIOX No. No.

.. 30.4123
l4ao)
. - 33-02233t

PAR'

3A.9A95
61-OO33
33-3103
34.9496

54
35
56
57
5A
59
606l
62

33-310339
34.9496
30-1063
6r.oo33
30- I 143
33.51O339
30-45r9
30.4123
33-33333t
30.45r9
33- r39339
33-31O339
32.3194

trnobs (Tuning, Tone, Volume,
wave Switch) . 27-43t2

Pilot Lamp Sckct Assy.. ,.. 3A-99Oa
Pointer .. .....,56-t479
Rubber Hose (Tuning Cond. Drive)..,. . 27-9432
Spring (Tunins, D.ive Cod)...,.,... , 2a-E751
Sprins (Pointer, Dr;ve Cord). .. ....... 2a-4953
Sprins Drive Shaft. Groundinq))...,... 2a-a955
Screw (Bezel ilts.).... .... W-1a34
Speaker . . .. .. ,. , 36.t4ao
Socket (Type a4 TubG). .... 27-6035
Socket (Type 4l Tube). ..., 27.6036
Soctet (Loktal, fyPe 1232, 7A7, 7C6

Tube3).. ..... 27-6131
Socket (Type 6JaG Tub€). ..27-6120
lab (Dial) ..... 27-SS2A
Tab (Television) -. 2r-9451
Tab Kit . , ...... 40-6411
Tunins Shaft ... 56'6052
Tuning Drive Drum A!sy.. .. 3A-94a3
Wa3her ("C" Type, Tuning Shaft).... .. 2A-2O13

30.45r9
33- r39339
33-31O339
32.3194
30.r r2a
33-347339
30.a3a7

32 Silver tice Cond, (37O mmfd,)....... 3O.l!lO
33 Silver fica Cond. (3tO nmld.)........ 3o-lllo
3a tst l. F, Tran... ., 32-32rO
35 Tubular Cond, (,25 mtd.). .. 30-4549
36 isiBtor (33,OOO ohfr., y2 watt). .. ... 33.33331e
37 zndl.F,Tran3.... .,.,... 32.3211
3a Re3isto. (2.2 mcq., r/z watt). 33-322339
39 vollm€ control (3OO,OOO otms)....... 33-5319
40 kirtor (IOOO ohm!, y2 w.tt)........ 33.210339
4l Tubular Cond. (.Ot mld.). ,. 30.1372
az uica Cond. (1lO mmtd.). .... 3O-lr3O
a! Tubuler Cond. (,Or htd.). .. 3o.atr2
a1 lesiltor (33O.OOO ohms, y2 watt). , . . . 33.433339
aE Tubular Cond. (.OO3 mtd.). 3o-aa69
17 Ton6 Co.trol :nd On-Off 3witch (.{ m€s.) 33.t3334t ie5i8tor (lO.O me., V2 watt)......... 33.31033949 lubular Codd. (.006 mtd.). 3O-a5O4
30 Output Trani. ,. 32.40563l Cone and Voice Coil A!!y.(Sptr. P.rt Xo, 36.1480-3)......,. . 3A,aOaB
53 El.ctolytic Cond. (4-4.t mld.).-...... 3O-2aOO

MANY OF THE PANTS IN THIS PHILCO SUCH AS CONDENSERS trND NESISTORS, ARE HELD TO MUCH CLOSEN TOLERANCE TfiAN STANDARD
NEPLAqEMENT PANTS. GENUINE PHILCO NEPLACEMENT PANTS MUST BE USED TO OBTAIN SATISFACTOBY PENFONMANCE OF THIS MODEL.
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